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STREET GLEANERS WASTE NO TIME ATTACKING SNOW 3000 WORKERS SOUGHT

Ecjypti&n HERE FOR ARMS PLANT

Twenty-fiv- e M e n RecruitedDEITIES Erich Hour for Remington
Company at Eddystone

"The Utmost in Cigarettes"
Twenty-fiv- e workmen aro being en-

rolledPlain end or Cork tip overy hour, on the nvernfco, In this
city today, by the Remington Arms Com-
pany, which Is seeking 3000 employes formU or culture, refutcnmxt and the plant at Eddystone The men nro
being enrolled nt flvo employment agencies

education invnrCaEty prefer here
When tho 3000 workers are engaged,

'Deities fo any oiitw cicaretWT the cntlro force of workmen at tho Rem-
ington plant will number 10,000. It lj
expected thnt the men will be obtained
by tho end of tho wock

Eavvtlan Ciaarettt in Hit World, ""---
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BEAUTY OF LOVELY WOMAN ECLIPSED
i BY ELOQUENCE OF HER TONGUE

Debars of Chatham Liter-- r

ary Society Confute Arg-

uments of Poet and Nov-

elist by Practical and
'

Utilitarian Facts'

roeM Ua raved nbout the eloquence

f woman's face They have penned
PnBCS a,,out n Prllr of

Slit tfta which overturned empires;

3& haw penned pilpltatlnR parntrrnphs

JCuplM bow llpt And with roniantlo
,rftorlc nuveltsla hao caused mnny a

Srn youth to jearn for a better Job

Si house on tho Main Line wherein ho
SeMrive shelter to the girl of tho novel,

U Is too beautiful for human doscrlp- -

tHnt had such lomaiiccrs been present
,t tho debate hst night on "Tho Beauty
f Woman's I'nce Has Accomplished More

flan the ActlWtv of Her TotiRue." they
muld have retreated In titter dismay
nt contest vvai held by tho Chntham
literary Soclets at tho Baptist Temple.
(Despite the clo(uenco of beauty, It was
muiht out by those who took tho oppo-Iteil-

that many n woman would surfer
mutant agony wero tho chance denied
W to speak her mind. What would she
loTwhen the department store sent her
li wrong hat 01 tho waiter at tho sum-M- r

hotel brought her the things sho
idnt order? Worst of all, what could
he do when tho man of her heart pro-

ved after seien years' courtship were
ht denied the uso of her tongue Such
rer a few of tho arguments Introduced
1 those who failed to see tho use of mere
jiutjr alone
jjWhit would becomo of the telephone
ihlca la connected with hubby's ofTlce? It
ns asked And when he came homo nt 3

rora the omce would woman bo satisfied
write him a letter about It tho next

jn a crushing blow, the adocates of tho
oniue pointed out, what a country this
fould have been If wo simply had bcautl-aL'bt- tt

tongueless, school teachers.
klhe supporters of tho beautiful face
isped for breath Their highly colored
JJtcthea floundered about tho room
.But an adherent of beauty made a
irolo fight. The suffragists, he declared,
iild have won their fight by merely
resenting themselves at City Hall and
iilr plea for the voto would havo been
rented Another advocate of beauty
olnted to tho fact that many women
(stately 'poise wero engaged for nt

positions before they Bpolte a
ord. Still others declared that loo at
rat sight had nothing to do with tho
mine
For a time tho beauty followers becamo

nthuslastlc, but their hopes wero routed
ben the rebuttal camo. It was llko a
torm, for It chased the sunshine from

fASTE IN CIGARETTES

! WOULD AID BELGIANS

ppeal Made Here for Addi
tional Contributions to

Soldiers' Fund

.The value of cigarette "butts" thrown
JW In seven days would be sufficient
ytself to pay the weekly tobneco bill of
IJ.000 for the 200,000 Belgian soldiers.
Suras on tobacco smoking, gathered by
nuids It. Jones, organizing secretary of
w Belgian Soldiers' Tobacco Fund, had
i him to believe that tho sum needed
eekljr by the fund represents oven less
an the tobacco wasted by clgarette-aoker- s

fn.that time
Contributions, In the meantime, are
owing larger week by week, as the

the Importance of the appeal
'Ijobacco, A trifle less than J2000 was

elv(4 last week by tho treasurer, J.
...Morgan &. Co, bringing the total to

,U. Philadelphia has aided In tho
nement with generous amounts. Drexel
So. yesterday reporting 1172.25.
A dollar given here means that the Bel-
la soldiers will receive a dollar's worth
titobacco and smoking material, for
nertcan cigarette manufacturers havo

operated with the fund In making
arrangements. Concessions

! also been obtained from various Oov
'jannta as regards duty and freight.
J ,

Strike Tollows Wnge Increase
READING, Pa, Maroh 7. Dissatisfiedwwa InoreaBe In wages rranted them

tly, 100 employes of the forge depart- -'
the sheet mill of tho Reading Ironwpany here, went on strike today. Thaaapany recently announced an Increase

1" P cent In this department Tho"4 been receiving S3.80 a ton. and
Ju1??' ralBe1 rat t0 '8'88- - ItiW4 that they were not satisfied with

fmw and demanded 14. ,
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wfc'f crd on tho ribbon
nlcn separates the.a two

"-- your noe on card
nd watch tho couple

t together,
Cendy isn't the only sweetwag in the world!

JANAS
M CANDY SHOP

JHUSETRELOW BROAD ST.
til ". LINCOLN BUILD1NR

ABOVE CHESTNUT
o?m UNTJU MIDNIGHT
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Whu a Woman's Tongue Is
More Eloquent Than Beauty

Beauty may fade nwny. but who
ever heard of a woman's tongue
wearing out?

Tho persuasive tongue outweighs
tho nagging tongue.

Tho last organ to be stilled in a
dying woman is her tongue.

The woman with an active or-
gan of speech is not necessarily a
shrew.

If a man were drowning, what
would he rather see, a beautiful
face or a lively tongue that could
yell "help."

How few women are beautiful,
yet all have tongues.

Beauty is only skin deep, but a
tongue is six inches from tip to'
root.

A tongue is protected fiom the
ravages of age, but a face suffers
from the seasons.

It matters little how beautiful
she may be if she has no tongue to
say yes.

beauty with hard facts which fancy
phrases could not deny.

"What If a man were drowning." said
the tongue champlonB, "could a woman
savo him with her eyes or a smllo7 Ah,
no, 'twould bo much better If she un-
leashed a scream for help "

Then, getting down to other practical
views, one of tho oral advocates pointed
out that beauty was only skin deep, where-
as medical authorities will agree that
the tongue Is sK Inches or mora accord-
ing to tho woman's vocabulary and
temper.

And as to durability then came tho
finishing squelch. Those who stood back
of the tongue reminded thoir hearers thnt
a tongue Is protected from the rain, tho
snow, tho sun and tho wind but a3 to
the face. It Is out In tho open and actually
gets tired from the ravages of time.

As a last effort tho affrmatlvo referred
to tho beauty of Cleopatra, but could not
show that her beauty was used to any
real advantage.

"Would a mothor havo tlmo to wrlto
nil tho reprimands when Tommy splashed
through his soup at tho table?" Just then
tho vote was taken, and It resulted In a
decided victory for those who defended tho
efficiency of the tongue. But one vote was
recorded against them.

The speakers on the affirmative side of
tho dobato, that Is. tho advocates of the
potency of woman's beauty, wero A. P.
Hausman, the Rev. Orlando T. Stewart
and C Oscar Boasley. Tho victorious
champions of tho power of tho fomlnlne
tonguo included Harold Loeb, tho Rev.
Samuel Williams and the Rev. W. E. P.
Haas

MAYOR'S OBJECTION TO SUNDAY
CONCERTS NOT 'CONSCIENTIOUS'

Says City Is Without Financial Means
to Pay for "Luxury"

Mayor Smith today explained his op-

position, to making any appropriation for
free Sunday concerts by the Philadelphia
Orchestra on economic and not on con-

scientious grounds. The city, he Bald,
can not afford n luxury of this kind under
present financial conditions.

4)lscussing the plan to have the city ap-

propriate $15,000 for Sunday concerts to
bo given net winter, tho Mayor said:

"I have no objection on conscientious
grounds to the giving of tho concerts, but
I am opposed to the city spending 16,000
In this wny. How to find tho money Is
tho question In the way. As a matter of
fact wo have no money for such a pur-
pose There Is another thought in my
mind and that Is that we have no right
to tax the many for the benefit of the
few. There Is no theatro In Philadelphia
largo enough to hold very many people,
and an appropriation or a fund for con-
certs would result in using money derived
from taxing the wholo city for the pleas-ur- o

and benefit of a comparatively small
number Those are my only grounds for
opposing tho plan to have the olty appro-
priate money for this cause.y

they retard
prevent and lessen accumulation of

tartar and scale under the gums.
Contain harmful drugs made with no
gritty are pure white.

with nil other dentifrices.
16 awarded the Sanitol Tooth

the Gold Medal, high-

est award, nt the Interna-
tional Exposition.

All Druggists

fimMThe Bureau of Highways got nn army of men at work on the streets in the business district today and soon clenred the main thoroughfares of
f a accumulation of slush.

HEARING POSTPONED

Counsel for Accused Officials
Gets Time in Slush

'Probe Cases

PITTSBURGH. Macrh 7 Tho hearing
In tho contempt ptocecdlngi in the t'nlt-c- d

State") Court against Cdwln A.
Schmidt, of tho United
States Brewers' Association, now trris-ure- r

of tho I'ennavlvnnln Brewers' Asso-
ciation; John V Gardiner, president of
tho Pennsylvania Brewers' Association,
and Gustav Lembeck, treisuici of tho
United Stntos Brcweis" AfcRoclatlon, vvns
postponed this morning by federal Judgo
W. H S Thomson

Tho cases wero to have been heard
Thursday, but this morning Attorney
Georgo 12 Shaw, for tho respondents,
nskod that tho cises be postponed until
Wodnosdnv of net week, an his tlmo
this week was occupied with other cabes.
This was granted by Judge Thomson

Tho case ngnlnst Hugh V Fo, secre-
tary of the United States Brewers' Asso-
ciation, which was to havo been heard
next Thursday, nlso will bo heard Wed-
nesday of next week

Judgo Thomson nlso handed down an
ordor this morning dismissing tho petition
of Fox, filed March 2, asking that tho con-
tempt proceedings against him bo
quashed

United States District Attorney V
Lowry Humes, together with his assist-
ants, Nell W. McGIU, Daniel S Horno nnd
B M Price, worked all day yesterday and
until late yesterday evening going over
the papers In tho records In tho eight
largo packing boxes of tho records seized
In tho New York ofllces that wero marked
"historical" and "confidential."

Edward J. Leo, Policeman, Dead
Policeman Edward J. Leo, for 17 years

attached to the Germantown polico sta-
tion, nnd whoso "beat" nil that time was
In Chestnut Hill, died laBt night at his
home, 528 East Penn street Ho Is sui-vlv-

by a widow, two daughters .ind one
son Death was caused by stomach ali-

ments.

Named Law Department Clerk
David E of 105 East. Haines

street, Germantown, was today appointed
a clerk In tho 01 Law, at a
salary of $1200 a year. Tho appointment
was ma-d- by City Solicitor Connelly, to
fill a vacancy caused by the death of
Matthew Patton

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today were those of Wil-

liam Cassidy, 423 North 63d street, which
disposes of property valued at J12.B00 ;

Joseph McGrane, 5711 Chostor avonuo,
$11,175, and John Kloffer, 983 North 5th
street, $9500 The personalty of the estate
of Joseph Maxwell has been appralsod
nt $7159 59 ; Eva V. Hausknecht, $6810,
and Sallio D. Smith, $4890.09.

DIXON
Dhtlnctlve Tailoring

House Established ISaa

a 11 or tur
IJlxon-Servl- aren't Just
advertising talk We've
proved their quality with
hundreds of better-dresse- d

Phlladelphlans Our New
Spring Suitings have Just
been received. A wide range
of unusual fabrics

$33 to $50.

1111 Walnut Street

The price of good teeth ia having your dentist care for the
beginninga or tooth troubles, and daily Druaninga wun

The cost of bad teeth is ugly teeth, impaired health,
imperfect digestion, suffering, and big dentist's bills,

Sanitol Tooth Preparations correct saliva acidity and oro actually
antiseptic decay. Whiten the
teeth,

no
obradenta

In competition
judges and

Toilet Preparations
Panama.Pacific
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Fit SampU Patkait nt for tola fBU5Sin J
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SANITOL CHEMICAL LABORATORY CO. fH fSVvTiPl 35

n sacST' lJOma' u s' A raH I JfiT,nrTi3 'J

MORE EXPERTS HEARD

IN ELECTRIC CASE

Additional Day Granted to Sub-

mit Evidence on Suit
by Cooke

Pour electrical experts wcie called be-

fore the Public Scrvlco Commission today
to glo further testimony In tho Philadel-
phia Electric r.ite cane

It was planned to conclude tho hearing
with today's session hut tho nddltlom.1
tc.tlmonv caused f'onimlbsloncr John
Monaghan to nnnounco nn extension of
0110 day for tho Illlng of documentary
ov Idcnco

Tho first cxpjrt called was William C
Hglln, chief engineer of the Philadelphia
Electric Company He submitted testl-mon-

with exhibits to show tho cost of
currents at tho vnrlous substations of tho
Philadelphia Electric Company. Prof D
C Jackson, of Boston, was called to glvo
details of certain Items appeal Ins on tho
nppr.ilsnlB of tho Philadelphia Electric
Comptnv's plant Others who testified
wero Edunid l Moreland, assistant to
Professor Jackson, nnd Clayton W. Pike,
former Director of the Electrical Bureau
Today's testimony ndded mnny pages to
tho 9000 or moro typewritten sheets of
evidence, which has been recorded since
tho opening of tho case.

Funeral of Major E. FT. Goodman
The funeral of Major Edward Harris

Goodman, of Gwynedd Valley, formerly
v Ice president and general manager of tho
Pullman Parlor Cnr Company, who died
at Palm Beach last Saturday, will bo held
today from his home. Ho was a veteran
of tho Civil War, having enlisted with
five brothers when tho first call went out
for volunteers. He was a director of the
Federal Steel Casting Company, of Ches-
ter.

Hopkins Out for Delegate
CHESTER. Pa.. March 7. Charlc3 W.

Hopkins, of this cltj, has announced his
candidacy for delegate to the Republican
Natlonnl Convention In tho Dclnwnre-Cheste- r

district. He Is making an oner-geti- o

campaign and Is being backed by
many friends Mr Hopkins Is for Ambler
for Auditor.
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BAKER'S NOMINATION

SENT TO THE SENATE

His Speedy Confirmation
Secretary of War Con-

fidently Expected

as

WASHINGTON, March 7. The Presi-
dent todny sent to tho Sonato tho nomi-

nation of Newton D Baker, former Mayor
of Cleveland, O, to be Secretary of Wnr.
His speedy confirmation Is confidently ex-

pected bv Senator Pomereno, who Is In
chargo of tho nomination

"Baker Is only as much of a pacifist
ns tho President himself," said Pomereno
"I.lko tho President, he has a passion for
pcaco nnd will not bo led by hysteria, In
a preparedness program Ho is n thor-
ough bellover In making this country
ready to meet Its national duties "

Indications wero that Progresslvo Re-
publicans, as well as Democrats, wore
highly pleased with the nppolntmont.
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FOOD

MORE THAN MISSING

WITH LINER

Spanish Steamship Principe do
Sank Five Minutes

After Striking Rock

RIO DE JANDTRO, March 7 Moro
than COO passengers nnd snllors of tho
Spanish steamship Prlnclpo da Austurln
are still missing todny nnd nro believed
to have perished when tho vessel was
wrecked off San Sahastao Point on Sun-

day. Government tugs sent from Santos
nro searching tho sea around San Snbas-tn- o

Island, and the coast Is bolng patrolled,
but no survivors hnvo been found In n

to tho 141 landed nt Santos by tho
Swedish steamship Vcca.

A dispatch from Santos states that
among those rcscuod by tho Voca was
Charles Trcdek, the American Consul at
Snntos The samo dispatch said that tho
captain of tho Prlnclpo do Asturlns shot
himself on tho brldgo when ha realized
that his ship was doomed.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
cjo2 Chestnut Street

Diamond Bowknot Bar Pins
in Sets

tfie, soup ofifie epieura

w

Asturias

music of
four cmiarens

fauokiar
It is largely a matter of dinner!
Soup is but one small item in the menage, but it is a significant fact that

"golden lads and lassies" dwell in the homes where Franco-America- n Soups are
served. The parents who are most solicitous for their children's health are precisely
those who most appreciate the splendidly nourishing quality of Franco-America- n

Soups.
The "French deliciousness" in these soups is not gained at the expense of

wholesomeness, In the Franco-America- n list are soups so light, so delicate, so
readily assimilated, and withal so substantial in food value that better "provender"
for the youngsters is unimaginable.

The capable manager of the home also appreciates the ''preparedness" of these
soups the fact that they are Jinlihcd ready to serve except tor the heating.

Matty heal before serving
Thhly-fis- e ctnli the quart Tucnty selection!

At the belter thru

&H VE$M

rranco -

JsL JLjLJL

500

SZJL ''&'ji 5U

Soaps
iftcr --6he. recipes of

?W2u!&Z5
OF PARIS

formarCy supenniendeni of ie palace
of "H.7A,. Tfincf Gaorde of Greeca,

'Lot up give you. a taste ofour' quality"
intHMHMHMIUtMIIMlltlMtlt'llltHMMMUtinMllMMMMnilHMIMtiMHlTMMMMttttMlltlltninilMIIIUtMtiMMMtl'Mfh'ltlMtHMIthlM'MIMMtrtlHMtlt

THE FRANCO-AMERIC- AN CO.

WRECKED

This is Your

Last Chance
to Get at

One
Uniform

Price
$15

Winter Suits
and Overcoats

that were $20, $22.50,
$25, and that you will

not duplicate next
Fall down of $25,

$28, $30

iff Does that mean any-
thing to you? Has it
yet seeped into your in-

ner consciousness that
most of the dyes in the
country are done for,
that woolen prices are
skylarking with the
stars, and that Suits and
Overcoats can't be made
without cloth? Let it
sink in then get next
to this other fact

This is the

Last Week

for Reductions!

Next Week all Spring!

PERRY &C0.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

A HARDWOOD 3tt
jflfe, FLOORS JB

Cftoerton
The beauty of hardwood floors makes
carpets unnecessary. Where hygiene
is considered this is an advantage that
always prompts their choice, for office,
factory or any public building quite
apart from the fact that hardwood
makes the most durable flooring,

PINKERTON
3034 W. York St. Both

Phone

IN YOUR CLOSET
there are umbrellas needing repairing
or recovering, Phono or ce ua

The Chambers Umbrella
Factory

IS N. 6TH ST. S93! MARKKT ST,

Trousers
ASpecialty' JONES
1116WalnutStreet

THE BEAUTY OF VENU;U
l(.cjie only tUo charm cf perfectly rotul
cured tunda. whlUi we van lv 1QU

S K. Cor IStb 6 fiambmr'1'rk Over CranOl &

not CHfchTttVvST,
Oafat lttwowd. o K. Mnolcurtn. tSa.
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